
T he Torah permits the consumption of 
fish only if they have fins and scales.1 
A type of fish that has been estab-

lished as possessing fins and scales but only 
acquires them at an older age is considered 
as having fins and scales, and may be con-
sumed even prior to that time. 2 

Chazal state that any fish that has 
scales also has fins. Therefore, one who 
wishes to consume an unknown type of fish 
that was cut up and only discovers scales 
may eat that fish and assume that the fish 
possessed fins.  3 

Kosher Scales 

There are four types of scales found on 
fish and they are: clenoid, cycloid, ganoid 
and placoid. Only clenoid and cycloid scales 
are valid according to the Torah. Chazal 
state that the scales must be true scales that 
can be removed without damaging the skin 
of the fish, (similar to when one removes a 
fingernail). Ganoid are scales that are found 
on sturgeon and are bony plates that cannot 
be removed without damaging the skin. 
Similarly, placoid scales which are found on 
sharks, appear like thorny teeth and cannot 
be removed without damaging the skin, and 
are therefore not suitable to render the fish 
kosher.4 

Fish do not need to be fully covered 
with scales for them to be considered kosher. 
Even one scale is sufficient to render a fish 
kosher. However, the Rema is stringent and 
maintains that one must suspect that perhaps 
the scale is actually from another fish and it 
attached itself to this fish, and this fish does 
not really possess any scales and is not ko-
sher. The Rema maintains that if the scale is 

found under the fish’s jaw, fin, or tail, one 
may assume that it is the scale of that fish, 
and that the fish is therefore kosher.  5 Skip-
jack tuna do not possess any scales under 
their jaws, fins, or tails, but have scales that 
surround their center like a belt. The poskim 
consider them to be kosher, since the Rema’s 
requirement applies only to fish that have 
only one scale. Skipjack tuna, however, have 
numerous scales on their bodies.6 

Fish That Have Red Flesh 

Only the eggs of kosher fish (e.g. fish 
roe and caviar) are permitted. When discuss-
ing fish roe and caviar, the Shulchan Aruch 
states that any fish eggs that have a reddish 
appearance may be assumed to have come 
from a kosher fish, as it has been established 
that no non-kosher fish produce such eggs.7 

Similarly, Rav Moshe Feinstein main-
tains that if after investigation one can be 
reasonably certain that no non-kosher fish 
possess a certain flesh color, it can be ac-
cepted as a genuine siman, authenticating 
the fish as kosher. After intensive investiga-
tion, it has been established that there are no 
non-kosher fish available for commercial 
consumption that have a reddish-pinkish 
flesh. There are some small tropical fish that 
have red flesh, but they are not available for 
commercial consumption. Salmon, trout, and 
some carp, are the only types of fish that 
have a reddish-pinkish flesh and are avail-
able for consumption, and they are all kosher 
fish. Many leading kashrus organizations rely 
on this, and accept all reddish-pinkish fillets 
without identifying them by their fins and 
scales.  8 

This discussion, however, only applies 

to fish whose flesh is naturally red, 
such as wild salmon and trout. 
Farmed varieties of salmon and 
trout, on the other hand, have a 
sickly pale-white appearance. The 

reason for this is due to the fact that wild 
varieties of such fish absorb an anti-oxidant 
called astaxanthin, which contains a nutrient 
that causes their flesh to have a red color. 
This antioxidant comes from their consump-
tion of other fish (e.g. lobster and shrimp). 
The diet of farmed salmon does not provide 
absorption of any such anti-oxidant. Re-
cently, it has been discovered that the 
farmed varieties of such fish are being fed an 
artificial astaxanthin to alter the color of their 
flesh.  This discovery raised much concern in 
the field of kashrus, since, just as the flesh of 
kosher fish such as farmed varieties of 
salmon and tout, can be colored red through 
the use of astaxanthin, couldn’t the same be 
done to the flesh of non-kosher fish? If that 
were indeed the case, the fact that a fish has 
a reddish-pinkish flesh could no longer be 
relied upon as proof that the fish is kosher.  

However, after sufficient investigation 
into the performance of antioxidants, studies 
showed that red flesh is still considered a 
siman of a kosher fish. Astaxanthin is an 
antioxidant which is in the same family as 
the antioxidants (such as beta-carotene) that 
are found in carrots, squash, apricots, and 
sweet potatoes. In addition to providing the 
color to these foods, the health benefits of 
these anti-oxidants are numerous. Excess 
antioxidants, which are not needed for eve-
ryday life functions, are stored in different 
parts of the body in different creatures. In 
salmon and trout, the antioxidants are stored 
in the muscle tissue (i.e. the flesh) making 
the flesh pink or red. (The antioxidants do 
not change the color of the skin of the fish, 
which retains its natural color.) Only fish that 
store their antioxidants in their flesh can 
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have a reddish-pinkish flesh, and will likewise 
respond to artificial antioxidiants which will 
alter their flesh color. Other fish which can-
not store antioxidants (whether natural or 
artificial) in their flesh, cannot have red flesh 
even when fed artificial anti-oxidants.  

It is interesting to point out that in hu-
mans, antioxidants are stored in the skin, 
amongst other places. This explains why 
eating an excessive amount of yellow-orange 
fruits, can cause a person to develop a jaun-
diced look.  9 

In conclusion, any fish with a reddish-
pinkish flesh can be assumed to be kosher. It 
is important to note that this heter is applica-
ble only if a yid noticed this colored flesh in 
its natural state. Once the flesh is cooked or 
processed with other ingredients where its 
natural color can no longer be recognized, 
this siman is obviously not applicable.  

Some are stringent nevertheless, and 
do not rely on the natural red flesh color out 
of fear that the facts might change. Currently, 
this is the situation, and it is relied upon by 
leading kashrus organizations. 10 

Filleted Fish 

The Chinuch maintains that prior to 
consuming a fish, there is a mitzvah to ascer-
tain that the fish has both kosher signs, i.e. 
fins and scales. If only one sign was identified 
and the fish was eaten, the Chinuch main-
tains that this mitzvah was violated, even if 
the fish possessed the second sign and was 
actually kosher.  11 Based upon the Chinuch, 
some poskim claim that unless there is a Yid 
who checked the fish and testifies that it pos-
sesses both signs, one who consumes the fish 
is in violation of this mitzvah even if he can 
identify the species of the fish.  12 

Many poskim disagree with the above 
assertion, and maintain that the entire mitz-
vah to identify the kosher signs only applies 
to an unknown species. Once it has been 
established that a species possesses the nec-
essary kosher signs, it is sufficient for one to 
merely identify the fish as being of that spe-
cies, and there is no need to check for the 
actual simanim.  13 

Consequently, one is forbidden to eat 
any fish unless he can confirm that it is ko-
sher, either by identifying the kosher signs, or 
by clearly recognizing the species and know-
ing that such a species is kosher.  14 

Many fish look very similar, and even 
skilled experts cannot necessarily differenti-
ate between one type and another once they 
are filleted. It is for this reason that Chazal 
state that filleted fish may not be eaten if it 
was left in the presence of goyim, unless it 
bears two tamper-proof seals. Therefore, one 
is forbidden to consume filleted fish pur-
chased from a goy. Likewise, filleted fish that 
was delivered by a goy is forbidden if the fish 
does not bear two tamper-proof seals. If fish 
was sent with a goy, the only way it is per-

mitted is if the sender recognizes the manner 
that it was packed and verifies that it was not 
tampered with or switched.  15 

 Purchasing Fillet Fish from a 
Jewish Fish Store 

It is extremely important to notify the 
public that filleted fish should not be pur-
chased from any store unless it is under a 
reliable hashgacha, or one knows the owner 
to be a true yorei shomayim, and the owner 
confirms that the fish was not purchased 
from a goy already filleted. 16 

Many fish stores purchase ready-made 
filleted fish from the central fish market. By 
doing so, they avoid the tremendous hassle 
and the time needed to fillet a fish properly. 
Unfortunately, numerous fish stores owned 
by frum Yiddin have been caught buying 
ready-made filleted fish from the central fish 
market. In explanation, they claim that they 
have the ability to recognize the type of fish 
that they purchase. However, it has been 
proven otherwise, and unfortunately, some 
non-kosher fish have been purchased and 
sold.  17 In addition to the fact that non-
kosher fish has been sold, it also created a 
problem with the knives and cutting boards 
that were used with the non-kosher fish.  18 It 
is easy to understand why one should be 
wary when purchasing filleted fish, and that a 
reliable hashgacha is vital.19 

Purchasing Kosher Fish from  
a Goyishe Fish Store 

We mentioned above that according to 
most poskim it is not required to have a Yid 
check for the kosher signs, and that if one 
recognizes the fish as being from a kosher 
species, it is sufficient. Nonetheless, filleted 
fish may still not be purchased from a goy, 
since once the fish is filleted, one might not 
be able to verify whether or not it is a kosher 
species.  20 

Rav Moshe Feinstein rules that even 
though the goy is in business (and there is 
the fear of being shut down or penalized for 
misrepresentation), he cannot be trusted to 
say what type of fish he is selling. Similarly, a 
hashgacha which only requires the mashgi-
ach to make sporadic inspections would not 
suffice for a goyishe fish store which sells 
kosher and non-kosher fish. Such a hash-
gacha only helps eliminate the possibility of 
fraudulent conduct. A goy would be nervous 
to tamper with the ingredients of an item out 
of fear of getting caught. However, with re-
gard to the selection of fish, there is really no 
way to instill fear since the goy can claim 
afterwards that he accidentally overlooked 
the non- kosher fish amongst all the other 
fish, and thus failed to remove it.  21 

When purchasing fish from a goyishe 
store, one must see the complete fish that is 
being bought, and the kosher signs should be 
identified. If the buyer would like the goy to 

fillet the fish, he must do so in front of the 
Yid using a clean knife and cutting board. If 
an unclean knife was used, the fish may only 
be eaten after it is thoroughly washed and 
scrubbed, and if possible, the areas on the 
fish that came in contact with the knife 
should be scraped off.  22 

If it is advertised that only kosher fish 
are sold in the store, and Yiddin frequent the 
store, some poskim permit the goy to use his 
regular knife when filleting the fish. Since the 
goy can be caught easily if he brings non-
kosher fish into the store, one need not sus-
pect that he’ll do so. Moreover, even if the 
goy used the knife to cut non-kosher fish for 
himself, any residue that might have re-
mained on the knife would have been wiped 
off from all the other kosher fish that he cut 
afterwards. Still, it is preferable to wash off 
the fish thoroughly before eating it.  23 

Commercially Produced  
Canned Fish 

There has been much discussion 
amongst the poskim regarding the permissi-
bility of purchasing commercially produced 
canned fish where a mashgiach temidi is not 
present.  24 While fishing for kosher fish, it is 
quite common for similar looking non-kosher 
fish to get mixed into the batch. Baby sword-
fish, for example, look very similar to sar-
dines. The possibility of other fish getting 
mixed in is a concern regarding tuna and 
other fish as well.  25   

Obviously, some supervision is re-
quired to ensure that the facility or plant, 
including all the equipment and cookers, is 
thoroughly cleaned. Then, when necessary, 
the equipment, cookers, knives, carts, tables, 
and baskets must be kashered.  26 

 The question at hand is whether it is 
required for a Yid to constantly be present in 
the plant to personally examine each fish 
and check for fins and scales, or at least to 
verify that the species of fish is kosher.  

The Rivash writes that although it is 
generally permitted to rely on rov - the ma-
jority, to permit consumption of an unknown 
item, this concept does not apply to deter-
mining kosher species. There is a mitzvah in 
the Torah to separate kosher and non-kosher 
species prior to consuming any animal, bird, 
fish, or grasshopper. Therefore, the Rivash 
maintains that even in situations where one 
can establish that the majority of species are 
kosher, still, in light of this mitzvah, one may 
not rely on the majority to permit consump-
tion of an unknown species without identify-
ing the kosher signs.  

For example, the Rivash quotes Chazal 
who state that since the Torah lists twenty-
four species of non-kosher birds, one can 
infer that most species of birds are kosher 
(i.e. we can assume that the non-kosher birds 
listed in the Torah are the minority). Even 
so, one cannot permit the consumption of an 
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unknown species by relying on the majority 
of birds.  27 

Some suggest that based on this 
Rivash, even if the majority of fish caught in 
a certain area are from a known kosher spe-
cies, it is still required Mideoraisah to have 
every single fish checked to make certain that 
it is kosher.  28 However, many poskim main-
tain that the opinion of the Rivash is irrele-
vant in such a situation. The Torah only re-
quired that kosher and non-kosher species 
be separated, and therefore, rov cannot be 
relied upon to permit an unknown species 
and establish it as being kosher. However, if 
the majority of fish are from a known kosher 
species, one may assume Mideoraisah that 
an unidentified fish in the batch is from that 
kosher species. The rov is not establishing an 
unknown species as being kosher, but rather 
allows us to assume that an unidentified fish 
is actually from a particular known kosher 
species. It is for this reason that if all the fish 
were thoroughly checked, they may be con-
sumed even though there is a possibility that 
some fish may have been overlooked in the 
process. The rov is relied upon, which allows 
one to assume that the fish is from a known 
kosher species.  29 

The above discussion only addressed 
the permissibility of consuming such fish on a 
Torah level. In certain instances, the 
Rabonon forbade the consumption of fish 
even if the majority is kosher.  

The Gemara discusses certain fish 
called chailak, which were small fish that did 
not develop their kosher signs until later on 
in life. These fish were generally sold in bulk 
and it was common for similar non-kosher 
fish to get mixed into the batch. Only a 
skilled fisherman had the ability to success-
fully identify each fish and correctly separate 
all similar looking non-kosher fish, whereas 
average people would occasionally confuse 
the kosher and non-kosher fish. Chazal 
therefore forbade consuming such fish unless 
a skilled fisherman who could be trusted, 
claimed to have sorted the fish properly.30 
Mideoraisah, the batch of fish should have 
been permissible once it was checked. 
Chazal, however, were stringent and prohib-
ited such fish out of suspicion that perhaps 
there is even the most minute possibility that 
a non-kosher fish was not identified.31   

If the fish were examined by a skilled 
fisherman who is an expert in identifying 
such fish, one may assume that no non-
kosher fish were overlooked. Rashi writes 
that a skilled fisherman, even if he is a goy, 
may be trusted to examine the fish, since if 
other fish would get mixed into the batch of 
chailak, it would ruin the taste of the fish and 
would obviously affect the goy adversely.32 

The ban of chailak is not applicable to 
all commercially produced fish, since Chazal 
only issued this enactment with regard to 
small kosher fish that are lacking kosher 
signs.  33 Both tuna and sardines possess ko-

sher signs, and if properly checked, even an 
unskilled fisherman can properly sort the fish.  
This is especially true if skilled fishermen 
check each fish.34 

The only question that must be re-
solved is whether one may trust goyishe 
companies that claim to have identified each 
fish to be from the species they are market-
ing. We mentioned earlier that one may not 
purchase filleted fish from a goy. On the 
other hand, we mentioned that Chazal per-
mit purchasing chailak from a skilled fisher-
man who is a goy, since it is in his best inter-
est to remove any other fish from the batch. 

In commercial tuna fish production, the 
companies claim that they are very meticu-
lous in removing any foreign fish from their 
production line. For example, there are sev-
eral types of tuna available: albacore skip-
jack, yellow fin, and tongol. These fish are 
divided up by type, and are produced sepa-
rately from each other.  The canneries are set 
up to process only these types of fish. More-
over, for quality control purposes, the com-
panies claim to be very careful to separate 
each of the different kinds of tuna, and mar-
ket them separately. The fishermen examine 
and sort the fish when the catch is made. 
They inspect the fish once again on shore. 
The fish are checked a third time prior to 
being processed in the cannery. The compa-
nies are very interested in portraying a top-
quality image in the eyes of the customers, 
and go to great lengths to ensure a top-
quality production. Mashgichim who have 
visited the canneries several times and have 
seen first hand the meticulous sorting proc-
esses that the companies employ, have es-
tablished that the companies’ claim is indeed 
true.  

Rav Yosef Eliyahu Henkin strongly 
opposed consuming any fish unless a mash-
giach was present in the fish plant, and ex-
amined each fish. Rav Henkin maintained 
that one may not rely on a goyishe com-
pany’s claim that they checked each individ-
ual fish. 35 As explained earlier, even sporadic 
unannounced visits by a mashgiach would 
not create a fear that would guarantee 
proper sorting, since foreign fish can easily 
be overlooked if the examiner himself does 
not take a serious interest in the task. Spo-
radic unannounced visits can only help pre-
vent illegal insertions. In our situation, there 
is no suspicion of illegal insertions but of 
inattentive removal. 36 There have been other 
gedolim, including Rav Aharon Kotler, who 
relied on the tuna company’s claim of main-
taining a meticulous sorting procedure.37 

Some leading kashrus organizations 
are lenient in this regard, while others require 
the presence of a mashgiach temidi who 
personally examines each fish.  

Please note that although a meticulous 
sorting process is used in tuna production, 
this is not necessarily the case for other varie-
ties of canned fish. In sardine production, 

such meticulous sorting is not guaranteed. 
Baby swordfish look very similar to sardines 
and they both swim in the same waters. 
When sardines are caught, many swordfish 
get mixed into the nets. Although a sorting 
process exists, baby swordfish can be over-
looked. The companies do not exert a great 
deal of effort to see to it that every single 
swordfish is removed, as doing so is quite 
arduous. Some poskim suggest that in light 
of this, although there may still exist some 
grounds to permit the fish, nonetheless, one 
should preferably refrain from purchasing 
skinless and boneless sardines. Instead, one 
should eat non-filleted canned fish which has 
tiny holes in the skin of the fish indicating the 
location where the scales were once at-
tached.38 

Grasshoppers 
The Torah permits the consumption of 

certain grasshoppers but forbids others. The 
Torah describes kosher grasshoppers as hav-
ing “jumping legs above its legs, with which 
to spring upon the earth.”  Chazal explain 
that they have four legs that are used for 
simple walking, while the other two are used 
for jumping. The grasshopper has two-
jointed legs, whose joints are higher than its 
body when it is at rest. It uses these powerful 
legs to launch itself from the ground when it 
flies or jumps.  39 

Chazal go on to say that in order to 
identify a kosher grasshopper, one must ver-
ify that it possesses the following four signs: 
1. It has four legs, 2. It has four wings. 3. It 
has joints (i.e. the jumping legs just men-
tioned), and 4. Its wings cover most of its 
body. 40 Additionally, even if a grasshopper 
possesses all of these kosher signs, it is not 
permitted unless it belongs to the species 
called chagavim. 41 Rashi writes concerning 
this last point that because it is impossible to 
determine which grasshoppers are kosher 
solely through their physical characteristics, 
only a firm tradition suffices to permit their 
consumption. With the passage of time, such 
traditions have become nearly extinct.  42      

There are some Moroccan and Yemen-
ite Yiddin who claim to have a tradition con-
cerning certain grasshoppers. However, the 
Ohr Hachaim writes that when he was in 
Morocco, he protested against the consump-
tion of any insects, including grasshoppers, 
because of the great difficulty in identifying 
the few kosher species from the cosmic num-
ber of non-kosher species. There are others 
who have justified their minhag to consume 
grasshoppers.  43 

We mentioned in the last issue regard-
ing birds, that in certain situations, one com-
munity may rely on the tradition of another 
community to permit the consumption of an 
unknown bird. Many poskim maintain that 
regarding grasshoppers this does not apply, 
since it is quite possible that there are flaws 
in the tradition.  44 
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úåøùëá ÷æçåîù éî íà ,òå ' ììä úéá éøáã ÷éúòäù íù ïéîéðá ú÷ìç
 øáã ç÷éì àìù úåöøàä úåð÷úá åðé÷úä äæ éô ìòù äãåäé íçì úéáå

 úåøùëá ÷æçåîù éî åìéôà ìàøùé íåùî ìëàî)âåìô àì íåùî (àà" ë
á åà áøî øùëä áúë åãéá ùé" äùòðù åàøå ìëàîä ìò åø÷çù ã

éò øùëäá"ù . àäéù éùðéà íéãéô÷î àì íéøåäè íéâã úéð÷áù äàøðå
øëåîä ìù úåøùë ú÷æç ìò íéëîåñ àìà áøä úçâùä úçú úåðçä ,

ë éåöî óåìéç ùùçä ïéà íéâãáù íéøáåñ éìåàå"íéìëàî øàùá åîë ë ,
î" ÷ã÷ãì ùé íéðôá åëéøàäù åîë äæá ìå÷ì÷ çéëù åðéðîæáù ïåéë î

àáåè. 
17. íéøéùëîä íéðáø äîëî éúòîù êë. 
18. éò 'åé"éñ ã 'éòå øåñéà ìù ïéëñá êúçù ìëàî ïéðòá åö 'ô" íùá íù ú

åù"íéâã ïéðòá øéàé úåç ú ,äù äàøåä éøåî äîëî éúòîùå" çèùî ä
êåúéç. 

19. éò 'ðä íéðåéöá"ì. 
20. éò 'ìéòì. 
21. éò 'âà"åé è"ç ã"éñ â 'ç. 
22. éò 'åù"éñ øéàé úåç ú 'ò÷"ôá àáåî è"éñ ú '÷ñ åö"ä. 
23. åðéðîæ é÷ñåô äîëî éúòîù êë ,éòå 'éñá äáåùú éëøã 'ì÷ñ åö"å. 
24. éò 'ëùú úðùî ñãøôä õáå÷á"åùúá â 'øâäî"öæ ïé÷ðòä é"ì ,éò 'âà" î

åé"ç ã"éñ â 'ç ,òå 'à úøáåçá äøåñî õáå÷ 'åùúá 'øäî ' øèëù éáö
èéìù"à ,òå 'ò øåàì àöéù àúáéúî õáå÷"úðùá úòãå äøåú àúáéúî é 
îùú"åùúá å 'øâäî"èéìù é÷ñìòá é"à. 

25. íéçîåî ìöà äùéøãî. 
26. íù. 
27. éò 'åù"áéø ú"éñ ù 'ö÷"äáåùúä òöîàá á. 
28. éò 'åùúá íù äøåñî ïåéìâ 'øä ìù 'èéìù øèëù éáö"à , íù áúë ÷ø

áéøäì ìà óìà éðî ãçà ìù ÷åçø ÷ôñáù"øåñàì ïéà ù , ìôìôì ùéå
îëàå äæá"ì .éòå 'äæ äáåùú úáéúë øçàù ïî÷ì ïåéöá , ïéàù íéëñä

áéøäì ïåéîã ïàë"ù. 
29. åàëì 'áéøä éøáãî äàøð êë"ù ,øâäå"èéìù øòììéî ù" èùôù øîà à

ïëù ,åàëìå 'åéá ïéîéðá ú÷ìçä úðååë åäæ"éñ ã 'é÷"ñ÷ ïåéö ã"ã , éúøáãå
øâä íò 'èéìù øèëù éáö"äðåëð äæ ÷åìéçù íéëñäå äæ øåáòá à. 

30. éò 'ñî 'åò"äì æ :ïéøåñàù íéáëåë éãáåò ìù íéøáã ïéá ÷åìéç äðîðù ,

éòå"ãì ù : äðîéä ïéìéãáî øáãá é÷á àåäù ïåéë éøù ïîåà ÷ìéçù
 äéì òøîå ÷ìéçäì äéì ì÷ì÷îå àîòè áéùç àìã íåùî íéàîè íéâãä

äéáøà éìåëì .éòå 'ùø"ñîì ù 'çé äëåñ . áéùçã àéøéà éàîã äù÷äù
åàëìù øåñà éøëðî ÷øã äðùîä 'éò øåñàì ùé ìàøùéá óà"ù ,éå" ì

 øåñéà ìéëàäì àìù éãë íìéãáäì ïîåàì êìäù úåìúì ùé ìàøùéáù
àùî øçà ìàøùéì"éøëðá ë. 

31. ò"ïðáøã øåñéà àåäù àéâåñá ù ,øúåî äøåúä ïî ìáà ,åàëìå ' íòèä
íéðôá ìéòì êéøàäù åîë áåøá ìèáù ,éò ïðáøãîå 'ùø" àëéàã íù é

éøëðéî àìå äéì åîãã íäéðéá óìàî ãçàì ùçéîì .éòå 'éñá ùåáìá ' âô
éñáå 'é÷"óìàá åìéôà ìèá åðéàù äéøá íòèî ïðáøãî øåñàù ã ,

ò äùòð íà ãáìî ä÷éãáä ìò êåîñì àëéì ÷ìéçáå"ïîàðù ïîåà é. 
32. éò"ãì ù :ùøáå"íù é. 
33. éò 'ù"åéá ê"éñ ã 'é÷"è÷ñ ã" êééù àì úù÷ù÷å øéôðñ íäá ùéù íéâãù æ

íäéðéá øéëäì ìåëéù äøéæâä ,éòå 'ùø" íãéúòù íéâãá óàù äëåñá ù
íéðîñä åçîö àìù ãåòá àìà åøñà àì ïîæ øçàì íéðîñä ìãâì ,òå '

åùá"áåð ú"åñ àðéðú é 'éñ 'ì ' úîçîã åøñà íéðè÷ íéâãá à÷åãã
íãéøôäìå íäéðéá ïéçáäì ìåëé åðéà íúåðè÷ ,òà íéìåãâá ìáà" ïéàù ô

íäéðéá ïéçáäì ìåëé ì÷áã íåùî íéøúåî íéðîñä ïééãò. 
34. íéçîåî ìöà äùéøãî. 
35. éò 'ëùú úðùá ñãøôä õáå÷"â. 
36. éò 'âà"åé î"ç ã"éñ â 'ç. 
37. øâäî éúòîù êë"èéìù øòììéî ù"à ,éòå 'ðä äøåñî õáå÷"øî ì ' éáö

èéìù øèëù"à ,òå" íúðîåà àåä êëù àöîðå í÷ãá íéìàøùéù ù
ãàî í÷ãáì ,ïë íéùåòù ïî÷ àúéìã àáåø àëéàå , åðàù ïåéë ïëìå

 òøî àì ïîåà úøåúá íðéîàäì åðà íéìåëé íúðîåà êëù íéòãåé
äéúðîåà. 

38. éò 'ãù"ñà ç"òî ã 'ã 'ã úåà ' ìåëàìî íéòðîð íéáøù éúòîùù
úéæ ïîùá íéùáëðä íéðè÷ íéâã ìù íéðéãøñä , àåä íà éì øøáúð àìå

 ïîù úáåøòú ìò íéùùåçù åà íîöò íéâãä ìò íéùùåçù íòèî
éò àîè"éòå ù 'åà íééçä óë"éñ ç 'ñåñ ò÷"àð ÷ ' íéâã øåáòá áúë

 íéøëåîå íéðè÷ úåáéúá ïúåà ïéçéðîå ïîùá ïúåà ïéùáåëù íéðè÷ä
êë ïúåà ,äæ âã ùáëð äîá ùåøãìå øå÷çì êéøöù , ïéîî íä íà íâå

úù÷ù÷å øéôðñ íäì ùéù øåäè ,òå" ïéàù äùòî éùðàå íéãéñç ùéù ù
òú øéîçîäå úåùùç äæéà éðôî ììë íéâãä äæî ïéìëåà"éò á"ù ,éòå '

ô úåéðùîä ìò ìàøùé úøàôú"åòã á"î æ"ð úåà å" éîð øäæì ùéù ä
òù ïòììòãøàæ ìåëàìî" åéù÷ù÷ åçåîð äáåøî ïîæ çìîá ùáëðù é

éò àîè âã åá áøòúð àîùå"ù ,éòå 'åãäî éëãøî éùåáìá"éñ á 'î÷" ç
 íéðè÷ íéâã ìù íéðéãøñî íéìëåà åéäù íé÷éãöå íéðåàâ ìò ãéòäù

àîè ïîåù ïäá ïéáøòîù ìå÷ òîùðù ãò ,
éò"ù ,öå" úù÷ù÷å øéôðñ íäá äàåøù ì

ìàã"àîè âãì ùçéîì àëéà ä . éúòîùå
øâäî"èéìù øòììéî ù" êøãä íàù à

íéðéãøñ íäî áåø íéâãä íéãåöðùëù , ùé
áåøä ìò êåîñì , äñôå÷á íéðå÷ùëù ïåéëå

 äéøáã ïéãä êééù àì äîéìù äéøá éåä àì
ìèá àì , ïéà íéðéãøñ íðéà áåø íà ìáà

 íùî íéç÷åìù íéøëðä ìò êåîñì ìåëé
ëòù ãò íéàîèä íéâãä" íäî áåø äéäé ô

íéðéãøñ , òøî àì ïîåà ä÷æç êééù àìù
áåøä ìò ÷ø ãéô÷îùë äéúðîåà . éúòîùå

 ÷ø ìåëàì øãäì ùéù åðéðîæ é÷ñåô äîëî
íéôåì÷ íðéàù íéðéãøñî. 

39. éò 'àë àå àø÷éå-áë .éòå 'ùø"òå íù é '
ñîá äðùî 'èð ïéìåç .îâä úåéâåñå ' íù

äñ óãá 'åñå' .òå 'åù"åé ò"éñ ã 'äô. 
40. íù. 
41. íù .òå 'åéá äáåùú éëøã" àéáäù íù ã

çî 'ñåôä ' åîùù äøåñî à÷åã êéøö íà
 øçà íå÷îáù äøåñî éðäî åà áâç

åúåà íéìëåà. 
42. éò 'ùø"íù äøåúä ìò é ,òå 'è"åùá æ" íù ò

éôà áâç íåù ìåëàì àìù ïéâäåð åéùëòù '
 íéàé÷á åðà ïéàù éôì áâç åîùù òåãéá

ïäéúåîùá. 
43. éò 'éò ïëà íù äáåùú éëøã ' íééçä øåà

íù àø÷éåá. 
44. éò 'é÷ñ íù äáåùú éëøã" êåîñì ìåëéù á

øçà íå÷îî äøåñî ìò , òîùî íå÷î ìëî
ñåô äîëî ' àåä íúøåñî óàå éðäî àìù

úåòèá. 

In the next issue: 

úåîå÷î äàøî 

Checking Foods for  
Insect Infestation 

 Sponsorship  
Opportunities Available 

To have your dedication 
appear on over 7000 
printed issues on a desired 
week for only $180, please 
call (718) 851-5259. 

 
 Regarding the prohibition of consuming 

forbidden insects, are there any differ-
ences between terrestrial insects, aquatic 
insects, and flying insects? 

 Are microscopic insects forbidden? 

 Does the concept of bitul apply to insect 
infested foods? 

 What is spontaneous reproduction and 
how does it play a role in determining 
whether a given insect is forbidden? 

 What is the difference in halacha be-
tween the levels of infestation of ÷æçåî 
íéòìåúá, éåöîä èåòéî, and éåöî åðéàù èåòéî? 
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